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WVest hides.-ur.-;can.-Oti the lOth Augusgt n dreadful gale
devastated Barbadoes--levelling th e bouses, clestroying the crops,
stores and shipp)ing,, and killing betveen 4 and 5000 l)ersons!-
on the 1 ith St. Vircents wvas visite(] in a similar manner, andi suf-
feredl Ioss estimateil at £500,000 valuie !-On the l3th Aux Cayes
erperienecid a h)urricane, svhich desiroyed about 2000 bouses and
000 persons !- -
.Vetfoundlan J-On the night ofilie l9th July, a dreadful ship-

wrcck occured near Cape Ray. The barque Lady Sherbrook,37
tons burihen, from Londonderry bouind to quebec, witlî 285 pas-
sengers, and i acrew of' 15 men, wvent on shore je a fog ; and je Iess
than ten minutes broke up. Thrce hundred human beinge were
thus thrown to the rcmnorseless waves, of wvhich number only 38
were save(l ! A subscription wvas made for tlem,and îhcy proceed-
ed to, Halifax ; at which place they arrived.

Prince Edzoard Jslanr.-On learning, the denth of Sir M. Max-
well lately appointed to the goverrnent of the Island, the colo.
nists petitionedl his Mfajesty for a continuation of the services of
Col. Ready, their laite Governor ; it appeared subscquently, thdt,
Colonel A. %V. Young, liad been appoiiitcd to the vacant situation.

Charlotte-Tow-xi-A melancholy accident bas excited much
sympathy at Charlotte town. On Auginst 2, Mr. Ewen Cameron,
went a short distance from town to bathe, and svas found, a fewv
minutes after going into the w~atcr, floating lifeless on the surface.
Every exertion %vas made to restore animation, but without effcect.
Mr Cameron has left a wife and six children, he wvas a member of
the Provincial Parliament for Queen's County, end was cliosen
speaker in the late session, but wa8 prevented enjoying the hortour
by the setting aside of the Qucen's Cotunty elections on account of
some informalities.

Literature.-Mr. J. Whbite' bas issued ri prospectus of a montbly
periodical, to be called the Christian Visitor :price Gd, 36 pages,
duodecimo.

NOVA SCOTIA.-Earl Stirling auJ Dovan's .drcss.--Tliis no-
bleman wbo declares bimself the great grýeatgreat grnndson of Sir
Viilliam Alexander, to whom King James of Scotland made a grant
of Nova Scotia in 1621, dlaims in virtue of such grant, and its re-
newal by Charles9 the 2d, the Lordsbip and pi-9prietorship of No-
va Scotia, New Brunswick and their adjacent Islands. The ad-
dress ".i been published in Nova Scotia und New Brunswvick pa-
pers, and seems very generally Iaugbeul nt. -A reference to Hali-
burton's History of Nova Scotia, ist Book, .1 chap. will in some
measuire explain the nature of' tbis dlaim.

August 30.-Sable Jsland.-The schooner Meridian, Cutlif,
from Nantz, was totally lost-captain and one man drowned.

Halifax, Sept. 25.-The Royal William Quebec and Halif'ax
Steamer arrived--and departed for (luebec on the 27tb. She
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